
TakiNG iTHOMENoTES
FoR SmaLL GRouP & PERSoNaL STudy

KEEPING IT REAL1 First, Graduates (and all of us!), meditate on God’s Word each day
this week, taking note not only who God is for us believers, but also
how we believers are to respond to Him.
• Proverbs 3:5-7 & isaiah 55:8
• Philippians 4:4-8
• Joshua 1:7-9
• matthew 6:25-33
• Proverbs 1:7
• 1 Timothy 4:12 & Romans 12:2
• Jeremiah 17:7-8

LOOK AT THE BOOK2 Next, all graduates are bound for the workplace in some way, shape
or form; keep in mind the instruction given in Colossians 3:23. Given
this instruction, what is to be our attitude in the workplace?

3 Finally, entering the adult world brings on all kinds of temptations.
memorize Psalm 119:9-11 so that you have God’s Word as your
foundation when temptations arise.

NExTSTEPS
m    memorize Proverbs 4:23.

m    Take the summer homework challenge.

m     answer the final exam questions.

m     i want to be baptized on Sunday, august 7.

MESSAGENoTES

       maRk youRCALENDAR
       JUNE
             quest 56 mini golf outing ......................................................................22
             jr. high serve...............................................................................................22
             family promise hosting...................................................................19-26

       JULY
             independence day (office closed)........................................................4
             firefly flicks movie night ........................................................................8
             community pray for our nation night ..............................................8
             big tree summer missions experience ....................................12-14
             firefly flicks movie night .....................................................................15
             men’s breakfast.........................................................................................16
             quest 56 pool party .................................................................................20
             jr. high summer bash ..............................................................................20
         firefly flicks movie night .....................................................................22
             waypoint: basics.........................................................................................24
             firefly flicks movie night .....................................................................29

Once Upon a Time: The Parable of the Eagle 

How are you going to navigate the days and years ahead of you? 

1. Live your life according to God’s design

2. Beware of life’s obstacles

3. Surrender each day to Jesus

Final exam questions:

What did you do with My Son, Jesus
Christ?
What did you do with what I gave you?
the one thing:

“Graduates, navigating next is all about
allegiance.”

Graduation

Roger Ellis | Lead Pastor

Miss something? All of these sermon notes will be available online Monday.


